
WINES FOR MEDICAL USE.

It is a fsct not generally kown thait in order to ensure a gtood
wholesomo ine, it is ut neceasary t pay an) exorbitant price, anditis
equally true that it i mut ad filcult tu ata:ntan any wine withsoàai adoa
tcration or admixture of spiit, usther cf whitis prejudicial t its
medicinal effect.

Th estabhlihment of Quetton St Ceore & Co was opened i
Toronto, an June, 1u69, te uee tipss dificulty., aind to suppy wines,
whili can be warratied abluotly lier at rir'es approimatingan
near as possible to their est et the place ofgrowuh

'Tie entor partner, 3ir Si Geurge, a gent!scan l ell known in
Canada, where he has recdidde m.m yarhid ben in tieiaitof
importitg for hiateluf anal for ,uate ut ha fiesi the wmine of-bis d~n
vineyards of Lugeran near Eni'te it r, i a the South of France, ia
other light ine. of L.snsgiudnc Fatsdiug hl 'tw Iighly these-iies
rere appreciated and thae desrt that w ias s n te Obtîin a nrger

supply, lae determinuai upin gueksg sxtetiv ly into the busiess, for
whch his large faminly cneclit suion ilt pres pal mine grong·di-
trtas of France and Spam, and hu li te ,jtaaaaloeil knowrltedge Oftehos
countries and their producte, gave hlim spseial facilities l has
made arrangements j a niber ef J choie rivyards for the shipment
of mines, which are sent t ha firn in Torouto, thus sving he
expenscso n the other csid, and ensuring thseir arriva wiitout adi,
teration, and at extrenely moderate prices, owuing te the stail cost of
the wmine at the vmueyard and the aving of imterediate profits ana
cha.ges. -

Quette . (ieorge & Co wmould especially cal attention to tht
wines of Roussillon, wntch possess the tanie and astringent qualities Of
the Oporto wmes, wihout the adulteratssn whiei iasbecone sgen-
crally practised in that district, as t uake " Port'" the designation Of
a comtpound which is far renored froin being the pure juie of thé
grape. The lloussillon ports range t -price from one dollar per gaUO
upwarst

The Alicante also is very delicious in davor and has been Iargàf
recommended by their medicasl friends

They have also a great varity of Sherries, including somett fe
ficest brands in >pam , and i addition ta the foreeing and. tier
descriptions of French and Spanish growti, they luport Geranu
Sicilien and Madeira mines

owing to the dificulty of procurng a genuinre Brandy. which csaý
be reied upon as beiug pur grape spirit. they have imported,tespecil i
for medical use, a white brandy of Languedoc, distilkid from n .
selected by Mr George himseif for the purpose, audwhichty c"an,
therefore recommend with confidence to, the faiculty

For prices and full particulea, they refer to their printed cirec-
iar,.wheih will be rani fae bj post le auy dsiiredi addrese.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE & CO.,
Wine Merchants, 34 Kiug StreetEn4i


